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[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for 

ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the database.  Also, the handwriting of the original 

scribes often lends itself to varying interpretations.  Users of this database are urged to view the 

original and to make their own decision as to how to decipher what the original scribe actually 

wrote.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. Folks are free to make 

non-commercial use this transcript in any manner they may see fit, but please extend the courtesy 

of acknowledging the transcriber—besides, if it turns out the transcript contains mistakes, the 

resulting embarrassment will fall on the transcriber.  I use speech recognition software to make 

all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate 

regularity and my poor proofreading fails to catch all misinterpretations. I welcome and 

encourage folks to call those and any other errors to my attention.] 

 

State of Alabama Tuscaloosa County: On this eleventh day of December A.D. 1832 personally 

appeared in open Court before Marmaduke Williams Judge of the County Court for the County 

aforesaid now sitting Benjamin Bruton now a resident of that part of the Choctaw Nation near to 

or attached to Marengo County & in the State aforesaid but very recently a resident of the 

County of Conecuh & State aforesaid aged seventy-one years the 27th of May last, who being 

first duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to 

obtain the benefit of the Act of Congress passed June 7th 1832 concerning revolutionary Soldiers 

viz. That he entered the service of the United States under the following Officers and served as 

herein stated. 

 That as a volunteer he entered upon his first service for five months which he faithfully 

performed in the year 1778 or 1779 he does not recollect distinctly which under Colonel William 

Caswell (afterwards General Caswell) Captain John Kennedy Lieutenant Jacob Hooks & Ensign 

Jesse Lassiter (as well as he recollects his name) in the County of Dobbs now Lenoir in the State 

of North Carolina (his residence was then near Kinston in said County).  The Company he was 

attached to united with the State troops at Kinston and were marched to Georgia under the 

command of Generals Ashe & Bryant; at the time the British had possession of Savannah.  The 

Army was defeated by the British at bryer creek [Brier Creek] in Georgia – what remained of the 

Army was marched back to North Carolina & discharged (whether he took a written discharge or 

not he does not recollect).  He next served three months as a substitute in Captain Griffin's 

Company – the Colonel's name of his Regiment not recollected – but the whole was under the 

command of General William Caswell (before Colonel Caswell).  The troops were marched upon 

Charleston but before reaching there that place was taken by the British, they were then marched 

back to Fayetteville North Carolina & there discharged.  He took a written discharge but what 

has become of it he does not.  He further states that in his first tour he was second Sergeant of his 

company & in the last mentioned tour he was first Sergeant.  He afterwards volunteered in a 

Company of mounted militia commanded by Captain Abraham Hardy & served but a short time.  

Afterwards he volunteered several times & whenever volunteers were called for, but how long he 

served in this way he does not recollect, but thinks not less than 4 or 5 months.  These last 

volunteers were called out against the Tories. 

 He was born in then Dobbs now Lenoir County State of North Carolina on the 27th day 
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of May A.D. 1761 where he continued to reside until the year 1785 when he removed to 

Bartholomew's Parish Charleston or Colleton District South Carolina from thence he removed in 

the year 1792 Richmond County Georgia and from thence in the year 1800 to Montgomery 

County now Laurens – Georgia & from thence in the year 1819 to Conecuh County Alabama 

where he continued to reside until the 30th day of October last when he removed to his present 

residence in the lake Choctaw purchase & in the limits of the State of Alabama. 

 He knows of no person living whose testimony he can procure to testify to his service – 

 He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the present, 

and declares that his name is not on the pension Roll of the agency of any State. 

       S/ Benj.
n
 Bruton Senr. 

    
Sworn & subscribed to the 11th day of November 1832 

S/ John A Hodges, Clerk 

[fn p. 15: Zacheus Dowling, a clergyman, Samuel W Oliver & Julien S Devereaux gave the 

standard supporting affidavit.] 

 

[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $53.33 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for 8 

months service as a Sergeant and 4 months service as a private in the North Carolina militia.] 


